1. Background {#sec1}
=============

Polypropylene (PP) is a well-known hydrophobic polymer which has good mechanical properties and easy processing with low cost and excellent recyclability \[[@B1], [@B2]\]. Because of its good film and fiber properties, it has found widely medical applications. However, in order to obtain a better *in vivo* biocompatibility, hydrophilic groups can be introduced into this polymer to overcome its hydrophobic character via postpolymerization reactions \[[@B3]\].These newly formed polymers are named as amphiphilic block copolymers. Grafting reactions of the hydrophilic segments with a hydrophobic chain can be performed in three routes \[[@B4]--[@B6]\]: ''grafting from," ''grafting through," and "grafting onto" leading to comb- or brush-type graft copolymers \[[@B7]--[@B11]\]. Brush-type graft copolymers consist of a linear backbone with a high grafting density of side chains (usually one side chain per repeat unit of the backbone). Comb-type graft polymers consist of a main polymer chain, the backbone with one or more side chains attached to it through covalent bonds, and the branches. The total molar mass and the properties of comb-type graft are determined by the backbone length, grafting density, and side chain length. Grafting onto method of polymerization was explained in our previous work in detail \[[@B12]\]. Block copolymers having a poly(ethylene glycol) (PEG) comprise a special and interesting category since PEG is a crystalline, neutral, biocompatible material with hydrophilic properties \[[@B13]--[@B15]\]. They have a unique molecular structure containing parts with both hydrophobic and hydrophilic character \[[@B16]--[@B18]\]. Since PEG overcomes the hydrophobic effect of the PP, the diversity of *in vivo* application of PP-PEG will be expanded. To our knowledge, experimental studies concerning the *in vivo* properties of low and PP-PEG block copolymers with high molecular weight have not been studied previously.

Another attractive research field in biomaterials is polymer-stabilized nanoparticles, especially metal nanoparticles such as gold and silver \[[@B19]--[@B27]\]. In our previous study, we have already pointed out antimicrobial effects of Au and Ag nanoparticles embedded \[[@B28]\] into the PP-g-PEG amphiphilic polymers. We have also studied the *in vivo* and *in vitro* biocompatibility of Au-embedded copolymer samples \[[@B28]--[@B31]\]. Au-nanoparticle-embedded biodegradable polymers were found to cause less inflammation when compared to pure type \[[@B29]\]. The synthesis, spectroscopic characterization, and antibacterial activity of metal nanoparticles embedded in the PP-g-PEG amphiphilic comb-type graft copolymers were studied by our research group, previously \[[@B28]\]. According to these recent data, we think that this copolymer can be a promising biomaterial and we have planned a new study based on *in vivo* behavior of gold-nanoparticle-attached PP-g-PEG and pure PP-g-PEG film samples. These data were also supported with SEM assessment as well as their histology.

2. Materials and Methods {#sec2}
========================

2.1. Materials {#sec2.1}
--------------

PEG2000, PEG4000, chlorinated PP (PP-Cl), NaH, and the solvents were all purchased from Aldrich and used without further purification.

### 2.1.1. Synthesis of Pure and Gold-Nanoparticles-Embedded PP-G-PEG Amphiphilic Graft Copolymers {#sec2.1.1}

The synthesis of PP-g-PEG2000, pure PP-g-PEG4000, Au-nanoparticles-embedded PP-g-PEG2000, and Au-PP-g-PEG4000 was explained in our previous study in detail \[[@B12], [@B28]\]. Briefly, the Williamson-ether-synthesis-like reaction between PEG and PP-Cl was performed in THF solution in the presence of sodium hydride. A typical endcapping reaction was performed as follows: PEG-2000 (5.0 g, 2.5 mmol) and PP-Cl (1.43 g, 1.0 mmol Cl) were mixed and dissolved in dry THF (10 mL). NaH (0.12 g, 5 mmol) was added to the solution, and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature under argon for 3 days. The reaction mixture was poured into 200 mL water containing 1 mL of concentrated HCl. The polymer was filtered, washed with distilled water, and dried under vacuum at 50°C for a day. For the purification, the crude polymer was redissolved in chloroform and reprecipitated in 200 mL of methanol and then dried under vacuum overnight. Yield: 1.9 g (75 wt%).

Gold-nanoparticles-embedded PP-g-PEG amphiphilic graft copolymers were obtained in our previous study \[[@B28]\]. Briefly, aqueous stock solutions of HAuCl~4~: 0.1 M and the reducing agent, NaBH~4~ (0.1 M), were prepared separately. The PP-g-PEG2000 graft copolymer (0.2 g) was dissolved in 20 mL of THF. 0.10 mL of HAuCl~4~ aqueous solution was added into the polymer solution by vigorously stirring. After 10 min stirring, 0.10 mL of NaBH~4~ aqueous solution was added to this mixture, generating a deep red colloidal solution. The solution was stirred 10 more minutes and then was poured into a Petri dish (Φ = 7 cm), and the solvent was allowed to evaporate leaving a deep red colored thin polymer film. The solvent cast film was washed with methanol and dried under vacuum.

2.2. Methods {#sec2.2}
------------

### 2.2.1. *In Vivo* Implantation {#sec2.2.1}

The *in vivo* implantation process was the same with our previous study of Au-nanoparticle-embedded biodegradable polyhydroxyoctanoate (PHO) polymer blocks \[[@B30]\]. We have analyzed *in vivo* behavior of five different polymers, PP as the control group, PP-PEG 2000, PP-PEG-4000, Au-embedded PP-PEG, and Au-embedded PP-PEG 4000. Two polymer film samples of five different polymer types were prepared in standard measures as 10 × 12 × 0.3 mm in dimensions, and eight polymer film samples in total were sterilized via ethylene oxide gas for eight hours and implanted to rats in sterile forms. All surgical procedures were done in sterile conditions under the approval of Ethical Committee of Hacettepe University. A mixture of 0.1 mL/kg alphasyn and 0.3 mL/kg ketamine was used to anaesthetize five different female albino Wister rats in average weight of 250 g. Then, two polymer film samples of each type were embedded into the back of five different rats individually. A 5 cm midline incision was made under an operating microscope (Zeiss, 3,5\*). Each side of the spinous process of the vertebrae was dissected bluntly to create a subcutaneous pocket for the placement of the polymer films. Each polymer film sample was anchored to each side of the back via 7,0 nylon sutures (Ethilon, Ethicon) to prevent displacement.

### 2.2.2. Graft Harvesting {#sec2.2.2}

Grafts were harvested in similar fashion as in our previous study \[[@B30]\]. After 30 days of implantation, all five rats were sacrificed and two polymer samples of the same type attached to the subcutaneous tissue and muscle fascia were harvested from each animal. One polymer sample was kept for SEM assessment, and the other block was immediately fixed in a 10 wt% formalin solution for several days to keep the structure of the polymer and the surrounding tissue in the harvested from. This procedure was repeated for each sample harvested from the other animals. All five polymer film samples were then embedded in paraffin wax, cut into 5 *μ*m thick sections, and stained with hematoxylin-eosin and Mason\'s trichrome. Under the light microscope, *in vivo* behavior of each polymer was evaluated.

### 2.2.3. Histological Observation {#sec2.2.3}

Various histological sections from each harvested sample were observed by using an optical microscope with different magnifications. In each histological section, there was a capsule formation in different thickness covering the implanted polymer film sample. *In vivo* behavior of each polymer sample was discussed via intensity of the inflammatory reaction within this capsule. The inflammatory reaction was categorized in four different groups: inflammatory cell population, collagen synthesis, thickness of the capsule, and new blood vessel formation named as neovascularization. Interpretation of inflammatory reaction for different polymer samples was performed by using a modified scale of Marios et al. \[[@B32]\] which was initially introduced to the literature via our previous study \[[@B30]\]. The thickness of the capsule surrounding the polymer sample was measured from four different standardized areas, one on each side of the implant. The final value was recorded as an average of these four different measurements. The collagen proliferation, intensity of neovascularization, and inflammatory cell count were analyzed and scored in the same fashion \[[@B33]\].

### 2.2.4. SEM Assessment {#sec2.2.4}

Scanning electron micrographs of the polymer samples were taken on a JEOL JXA-6335 FS scanning electron microscope (SEM). Semiquantitative-Inca-energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) was also used for the assessment of metal nanoparticles. For the fracture surface assessment, the composite polymer samples were frozen under liquid nitrogen then fractured, mounted, and coated with palladium, gold, and carbon. The SEM was operated at 15 kV, and the electron images were recorded directly from the cathode ray tube on a Polaroid film.

3. Results {#sec3}
==========

In this study, we have compared the *in vivo* properties and SEM assessment of PP as control group and four different types of amphiphilic graft copolymers: PP-PEG-2000, PP-PEG-4000, Au-PP-PEG-2000, and AuPP-PEG-4000. Each polymer film was placed on the back of the rat in similar fashion with our previous studies \[[@B29], [@B30]\]. Throughout the implantation period, all the rats were healthy and there were no adverse reaction such as necrosis or abscess formation in the neighborhood of the implants.

3.1. Macroscopic Appearance {#sec3.1}
---------------------------

Neither of the films had abscess formation or adverse inflammatory reactions neighboring the polymer blocks since all sterilized polymer samples were implanted to rats in sterile condition. PP polymer films were deeply embedded into the soft tissue and there was a thick, hard capsule formation around the sample which was hard to detach from the surrounding tissue ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). The surrounding tissue seemed to be overriding the polymer film at the edges. However, all other amphiphilic graft copolymers revealed thinner capsule formation than the PP polymer sample. There was a moderate capsule formation around the PP-PEG-2000 polymer film, and the physical appearance of PP-PEG-4000 film was also similar with prominent vascular capsule. On the other hand, Au-PP-PEG-2000 and Au-PP-PEG-4000 both had a very fine capsule which was hardly seen on the polymer. Capsule formation and blood supply of the surrounding tissue did not differ in between high- and low-molecular-weight side chains in both gold-nanoparticle-embedded and pure polypropylene polymer blocks. Additionally, the surface of all polymer blocks did not changed macroscopically.

3.2. Histological Assessment {#sec3.2}
----------------------------

We have analyzed the inflammation around the polymer film with a standard scoring described in our previous study \[[@B30]\]. Soft tissue response of five different polymer blocks was analyzed according to the inflammatory reaction within the capsule ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}).

In every aspect of the inflammatory parameters, PP sample (control group) demonstrated the most prominent inflammatory reaction among all samples (Figures [2(a)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [2(b)](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).

Collagen infiltration was intense in PP sample, and the least accumulation was seen in Au-PP-PEG-4000. Neovascularization and inflammatory cell count were less in Au-nanoparticle-containing polymer blocks compared to the Au-free polymers. However, gold-containing polymer blocks appeared to have more foreign-body giant cell count compared to pure PP and PP-PEG polymer blocks. When PP-PEG-2000 and Au-PP-PEG-2000 were compared, neovascularization and inflammatory cell count were lower in gold-nanoparticle-embedded block than the pure ones. Giant cells are lined on the polymer side of the capsule in front of the newly formed vessels ([Figure 3(a)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

On the other hand, there was a marked difference in the aspect of inflammation in between high- and low-molecular-weight polymer blocks independent of Au nanoparticles. Inflammatory cell reaction in each of the 4000 weighted PEG block copolymer was fairly mild compared to the 2000 weighted PEG. Capsule was thinner with fewer new vessel formations in PP-PEG-4000 polymer blocks. Giant cell accumulation was also prominent in high-molecular-weight block copolymers.

Among all polymer blocks, gold-nanoparticle-embedded polymer film samples were presented with very fine inflammatory reaction. Au-PP-PEG-4000 had the thinnest capsule (0,060 mm). There was a very few inflammatory cell migration with giant cells in majority around this polymer film sample compared to the Au-PP-PEG-2000 (Figures [3(a)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [3(b)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). New blood vessel formation in thin and loose capsule was seen in both histological sections, more prominent in high-molecular-weight polymer sample ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}).

3.3. SEM Assessment {#sec3.3}
-------------------

SEM scans of PP polymer sample revealed no change after 30 days of implantation. In PEG-attached polymer samples, whether they are Au attached or not, there were some changes on the surface of the polymer. In all polymer samples (except from PP sample), there were circular holes on the surface of the polymer with darkened spaces in the periphery. The number of these holes was increased as the molecular weight of the polymer sample increase. Also Au-attached polymer samples contained more holes on the surface than pure graft copolymers. When the Au-PP-PEG-2000 and Au-PP-PEG-4000 were compared, there was a major difference in between ([Figure 4(a)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). There were multiple holes in various sizes on the surface of Au-attached PP-PEG-4000 ([Figure 4(b)](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). Since these holes are two dimensional, one cannot decide whether these are embedded holes or crater-like elevated areas.

The same appearance was present in the light microscopic section of the Au-attached polymer (Figures [5(a)](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [5(b)](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In both cases, this appearance shows that there is major structural defect in implanted polymer block and this property might be the result of drying process of the swollen PEG blocks of the graft copolymer.

4. Discussion {#sec4}
=============

Polypropylene (PP) is a widely used polymer in medical field. Since it is an unbreakable, elastic, and hydrophobic polymer and causes strong chronic inflammatory reaction, PP is a good substitute to reinforce weakened soft tissue, for example, inguinal or incisional hernias, abdominal wall or pelvic floor defects \[[@B34], [@B35]\]. However, its hydrophobicity and potent foreign-body reaction limit its other medical applications such as drug carriers or vascular grafts \[[@B36]\]. In order to overcome these deficiencies and to broaden its medical applications, one approach is to prepare block copolymers containing hydrophilic blocks that can modify the hydrophilicity, crystallinity, mechanical properties, and biocompatibility of the original material \[[@B37]\]. In this regard, polyethylene glycol (PEG) can be used as it is a popular hydrophilic and biocompatible polymer. It has been shown that PEG-grafted copolymers have the ability to reduce platelet adhesion and bacterial repulsion \[[@B38]\].

Furthermore, nanoparticles especially gold nanoparticles embedded into the polymer structure were reported to enhance the biocompatibility and the antimicrobial effect of the polymer itself \[[@B28], [@B30]\]. Therefore, PP can be modified to form a more biocompatible and antimicrobial polymer for *in vivo* applications via attaching gold nanoparticles and PEG side chains. In our previous report, we have already described the synthesis and characterization of nanoparticles embedded into amphiphilic comb-type graft copolymers \[[@B28]\]. A question may rise whether *in vivo* properties of the copolymer may be enhanced as the number of side chain attached to the original polymer increases. Therefore, in this present study, we have compared the soft tissue response of the pure PP polymer samples with gold-nanoparticle-embedded PP-PEG copolymers and pure type PP-PEG block copolymers in two different molecular weight forms following *in vivo* application via histochemical and SEM assessment.

Inflammatory cells such as polymorph nuclear cells and giant cells play an important role in the foreign-body reaction for any material implanted to living organism. These cells are carried to the reaction site via newly formed vessels \[[@B39], [@B40]\]. PP had the most intense inflammatory reaction with highest inflammatory cell count and multiple blood vessels among all other polymer samples. When the number of PEG side chains is attached (PP-PEG-4000), the inflammatory cells and collagen accumulation decrease and the sample becomes more biocompatible ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}). Similar to our previous study \[[@B30]\], soft tissue response of the gold-nanoparticle-attached polymer blocks is found to be milder with lower cellular migration and less collagen formation. Au-PP-PEG-4000 had the thinnest capsule formation with least cellular count ([Figure 3(b)](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). These data indicate that both addition of gold nanoparticles and increasing the number of side chains in the block copolymer will facilitate the *in vivo* compatibility of the polymer itself.

PP-PEG-2000 and Au-PP-PEG-2000 seemed to have similar SEM scans, with minor superiority in number of holes in Au-embedded copolymers. However, gold-nanoparticles-embedded high-molecular-weight polymer block showed unexpected properties. There were multiple craters like holes on the surface of the polymer, and this appearance was also present in the light microscopic sections (Figures [5(a)](#fig5){ref-type="fig"} and [5(b)](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). In first glance these multiple punched holes are thought to be formed with the drying process of the SEM assessment. Interestingly, similar appearance is seen on the light microscopic sections without passing through any drying process. Since these holes are present on the surface of the high-molecular-weight polymer blocks, they might be formed by the hydrophilic side chains. These hydrophilic PEG side chains attract the water in the microenvironment of the implantation area, and small blebs occur on the surface of the polymer. As the number of hydrophilic and biodegradable PEG side chains increases, the polymer absorbs more water and the number of crater-like holes on the surface of the polymer increases as well. This property changes the soft tissue response of the PP polymer in favor of milder inflammatory reaction.

5. Conclusion {#sec5}
=============

We have investigated *in vivo* behavior of PP, PP-g-PEG2000, PP-g-PEG4000, AuPP-g-PEG2000, and AuPP-g-PEG4000 after 30 days of implantation and compared the inflammatory reaction and SEM assessment of each of them. Overall, Au-embedded polymer favors less inflammatory reaction when compared to pure PP-g-PEG ones, and even more increased molecular weight of the polymer film with increased number of side chains of PEG reveals milder inflammatory reaction compared to the low-molecular-weight ones. SEM assessment also supports this data with a lot of holes on the surface of Au-PP-g-PEG 4000. However, featuring studies should be done to understand why these holes are present on the surface of the polymer after the *in vivo* implantation.
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![*In vivo* appearance of PP on the 30th day of implantation. There is a thick and hard capsule (black arrow) around the polymer film (asterisk).](JBB2011-956169.001){#fig1}

![Histological appearance of PP (a) and PP-PEG-4000 (b) polymers. (H&E staining, 40x magnification.) Notice thick capsule (C) around pure polypropylene sample compared to graft copolymer. New blood vessels (thick arrow) are in majority in PP, and giant cell (thin arrow) count is prominent in PP-PEG-4000.](JBB2011-956169.002){#fig2}

![30th day of implantation of Au-PP-PEG-2000 (a) and Au-PP-PEG-4000 (b). (Mason\'s Trichrome staining, 40x magnification.) The capsule is thicker with more inflammatory cells and newly formed blood vessels (thin arrow) in Au-PP-PEG-2000 (a), and neovascularization (thick arrow) and giant cell accumulation (thin arrow) is more prominent in histological section of Au-PP-PEG-4000 (b).](JBB2011-956169.003){#fig3}

![SEM analysis of Au-PP-PEG-2000 (a) and Au-PP-PEG-4000 (b) on the 30th day of implantation (10,000x magnification). There are multiple depressed circular areas on surface of Au-PP-PEG-2000. These areas are transformed into "punched holes" in Au-PP-PEG-4000.](JBB2011-956169.004){#fig4}

![(a) SEM analysis of Au-PP-PEG-4000 on 30th day (3000x magnification) and (b) histological section of Au-PP-PEG-4000 on 30th day of implantation (H&E, 20x magnification). Multiple punched holes are seen in both SEM section and histological section.](JBB2011-956169.005){#fig5}

###### 

Histological findings of polymer blocks following 30 days of implantation.

                       Collagen infiltration   Inflammatory cell count   Giant cell   Neovascularization   Capsule thickness (mm)
  -------------------- ----------------------- ------------------------- ------------ -------------------- ------------------------
  PP (control group)   +++++                   218                       14           +++++                1.554
  PP-PEG-2000          +++                     86                        8            +++                  0.350
  Au-PP-PEG-2000       ++                      32                        16           \+                   0.160
  PP-PEG-4000          ++                      45                        12           ++                   0.210
  Au-PP-PEG-4000       \+                      18                        24           \+                   0.060
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